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Geary,
OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY

REPUBLICAN UNION
County Noml acing Cohirention.

ottlze s ofLehigh county arc request-es to meet at the

'COURT-HOUSE,
IN ALLENTQWN,

%%l' On Saturday,: September Bth, 1866,

BM
10:=O'olooli, A. ,M., to plaoo in nominittion a

1t'84.6tta,beieleeted by the Union voters at the' cons.
-...1ng uleellou..1••• ' '

Lot there ho a full turnout from each district.
Ab!o speaker, bepresent and address the

sneating.in !lie, afternoon.
fire US agoodtiekot of true men and see whatwe

):. J. 0 n ," • • ' By order of the Committee.
S. fitollOSS, Chairman.

WORRIED.

The:Eithitians pretend to, be terribly worried
aboitilhe emigt:ation of colored citizens, (nips,
as.t4py2illerisively call them) to the Northern

: States. Strange that mer. who have been rear-
ed upon the proceeds of the involuntary labor
of it'class of the human race, in this country of
botistedfreedom, and supplied with the means
of,procuring the luxuries of life, and enabled to
spend their time: andthe surplus of thoic very

• !•ilaipings inthe gambling hells and sinks of in.
;natty, do not moan terribly when deprived of

74....:tbe.privileges which they have enjoyed.
..‘o.lNrhat Same down-trodden race has, by the

•

acts ofthose sante Egyptians, been slightly die.
votedhi:AO scale-Of humanity, if the mingling
of the blood of the owner with that of the so•
called chattel will have that effect, which is ex.

::• ceedingly doubtful: Strange it•is that the lead-
ers of the professed Democracy should herald
the opposition of the'Republicans to the immi-
gmtion of that class of people, when it is a well
known fact that the moment a new one lands

L;'..,he is caught up by • some slavery-loving, and
trait-T.-serving, brawling, dough-faced Demo-
crat and made a servant and bosom companion

:in imitation of their masters in the cotton re-
; gioni, perhaps with the expectation of some
' &ay Falai the'rfile of the new dispensation, so

muck hoped for by them, ofreaping a rich re-
Itratd •'from the increase.
v=. And wlifshould itbe unpopular or degrading

.tc't give' 'eMployment to the much abused nags
tbit opprobrious epithet of a cotempora-

;,.....TY)).lflten the great lights of the boasted De-
-11-moomei seek them for coachmen and delight

in disipayingthe feats 'of their horsemanship,
ttnd amsplendid equipages through the streets.
In ovr:day few can indulge in such a luxury,

..:.,aniLthe few are confined to the leaders of the
• DeooCracy, Presidents of clubs and secret so•

cieNe. Let those who choose to show off do
WQ,OOnot. complain. We prefer an in-

•• Appehdent course of life rather than the crouch.
ing vasktlage necessary to rise to be a leader

.e. 4'7;orthe Democracy, therefore can never expect1.

.;„ipiohtain control of an establishment of that
~.,kind, and would not if we could.
;,:( • The time is nearly passed for toleration of•

classes in a free republic where the great truth
ittrecognized that "All men are born free and.•-:equalY

The Union Meeting in Reading.
On Wednesday _last, the Union men of Old

Berke and adjoining. counties, who sustained
the ConStitation and tho'Dnion when assailed
by th4Opperhead Democracy iu the rear and. .
their, leaders in the. front, met at Reading, in>:•isuch overwhelming numbei.s as tip make sneak-ing,.cOwardly traitors tremble. Thirty thous-

:and of the brave and true men of Pennsylvania
!.,,erere,there exhibitingall the zeal and erithnsi-

sem manifested by them when all thatanAmer.•tata citizen should hold sacred was assailed by..hloOd-hOunds of Democracy. The boys in..ii).140."0 rolled back the hordes of the traitors
ander the orders of Jeff. Davis. Breckinridge,
Bnchtinttri & Co., at Antietam and Gettysburg,
from pitr own State, were there. A large pro-
ees49.n wan . formed under the directions of
ChiefMarshal Maj.-Gen, John F. Hartranft, and

.number of assistants, and marched
..Arpkghthe streets.

Ila,thirafternoon able and eloquent speeches
were made at different stands, by Gen. John

• W. Geary. Col. John W. Forney, Hon. Lewis
WW. Hall, Col. M. B. Thomas, Gen. Joseph

W2Fisher and others.
This large assenablage of Union men, unlike'ke rabble 'which previously had desecrated,the

streets of.that usually quiet inland city, as on
All ()cessions, behaved themselves well, in place
'ofbeing a terror to the citizens.

The 22nd of August, 186G, will long be re-
atemhored by the citizens of Reading and the
tins of thousands ofvisitor 3 who participated in
that great meeting.
- The ovation to Gon. Geary the evening pre.
*ions, and thegrandtorchlight processiou,which
followed Was most magnificent, and sufficient to
Ailey the most ardent lover of his country that

watch•fires of liberty cannot be quenchedsby falsehood, deception and treason, but it was
only a prelude to the coming day, when large
delegations poured in from all sections, by rai!•
road and in all kinds of conveyances, carrying
!anilinerabic banum.s inscribed with .mottoes
some of.whioh were remarkably expressive.—
littisortg'the number were battle•flags, shattered
anCt.orit hi' Democratic shot and shell onthe biittlelficild, showing that the boys have as
little fearfor thethreats ofthe Clymer. Johnso-n brawlers as they had for their masters
ba' iliarebel r'aiticti and are determined to voteas they shot„ always against traitors.

Tax FILCEDMANEt BUREAU.—Assistant Adju
taut General I). H. Williams, in charge of the
FreedmansBureau in;the States of Missouri, Ar-
kansas and Indian Territory, has submitted
his estimate of the rations required for the
rtronthofSefitember. He estimates that 35,000
Will be'regEureti, to issue to whites and 5,000
to ,freedmen—Authing a ,totsl of 40,000. The
poornegroes arr.riot the Only subjects of boun-

, ty in the shape of provisions to be dealt out by
the Governhieirt, but.1,1,9 1 go_ to_feed the re•
turnettOttol,:tstlldiers, and the-.widows and or-
phacts, of :those who have been killed 'fighting
against their country: Surely the'Rump Con-
greSs as traitors prefer to call it, ha's been ex-eeediagly generous.' The governors of South
Carelintt; Alkliama;Arkansas andGowgis have
eiltFd for its continuanee, and that rationsstonld be given to the destitute whites, who getsix times as muelves tbVrtegro. The poor, la-
rrawhitps are the ones wlio enjoy fire-sixths ofhorn the much abused Freedman's*
Bureau.
...MirThe 10311i,who votesfor John 7r.'G eftfy,

for GoverntKitillbe-perfonning Eie6ice
for the safety of the Government, as was raw
daredby the man who volunteered to swell the
army which ISlajoratmeral Geary led against
rebolllon

. o Are Bal*. Sy .

'3;.itiymplktlll is own'by actftiss wiltasthe first is the most stgOtibpW
latitignage may bei. ana" :Oen is used merit
particularly the Egyptian Democracy, to

''

ex-.
press what is not felt and as a mere cover, a
cheat .antl..deception, Few of the organs of
that party express the real sentiments of;se,
leaders. They are not, ma;ntained For thy 1)44.
pox.: ofcpaveying4c.the people intUvination
tinged with falsehood, generally iheir language.
is of the pot-house and den of iniquity, .where

their moral_characters are formed to lit them..

for positions in-it:ie.:management of traitorous
Copperhead papers, and they cannot be trusted
until they have arrived,at such a state of per-
fection as to be able to receive a bribe, and pub-
lish it to the world, glorying in their shame.

That the pretended Democratic partyare not
only rebel sympathizers, but apologists for trai-
tors, the late movements on the political •chess
board clearly prove, and a few quotations from
the most reliable of their organs in this district,
th 3 Norristown Register, undoubted authority,
and, in fact, theonly English Democratic sheet
in the district, conducted with either ability or
decency, will clearly show that

Me

“Democrats believed that the war carried on
against the Southern States had no warrant in
the Constitution, and fferefore wrong. * * *

"The President holds gentlemen and free•
men at the Dry Tortugas and elsewhere, con-
demned to death by slow torture, by military
comihission, without warrant of law, in sueh•ca-
ses as that of Dr. Mudd, Col. St. Leger Green-
field bnd others. And then thatmost monstrous
and damning wrong, Jefferson Davis, once a
gallant and meritorious officer of the United
States army, once Secretary of War of the Uni-
ted States, hunted like a wild beast, immured
in prison, loaded with chains outofpure brutaii-
ty.”

If Mr. Davis is held a prisoner out of pure
brutality; he certainly cannot be held as a crimi•
inal and must be an innocent man.

"Virginia has the right to send Robert E
Lee and Joe Johnston to the United States Sen
ate if she chooses." •

No doubt the copperheads would like to, see
not only Gen..Lee, but Jeff. Davis, Dr. Mudd,
and all the most noted and cruel Rebels in Con-
gress, and the Senate hoping througli their in-
fluence to obtain control of a few insignificant
post offices or other small teats of the public
Treasury.

"Thousands of the citizens of the Southern
States are to-day deprived of the elective fran-
chise because crime has been imputed fo them.
Seine of the best citizens the country ever had,
who always stood up for free Government and
in defence of the principlesof American liberty,
are languishing in prison, others as good citizees as the country could boast of; having oc-
cupied the highest places in the republic are
exiles in foreign lands."

Referring to Davis, Hunter, Breeltinridge,
Harris, of Tennessee, and others whose crimes
consist not only of treason, but cold-blooded
murder, arson, and all the lesser crimes known
to the calendar, including the cruelties practic•
ed upon Union prisoners at Libby, Bell Island)
Andersonville, Florence, and otherprison-pens.
There can be no doubt but that the Democracy
worship Davis and his crew, and any work,
however dirty, that will,help them to again dis-
'pense patronage, and plunder the nation, they
are ready for.

DEAEOCKA.CY
The Northern dough•faced Democracy are

certainly the most submissive and pliant tools
ofany set of men to be found in any nation,
outside of Egypt, and the most enormous gor.
mandizersy capable of swallowing any amount
ofrubbish that can be gathered from the sew-
ers and purlieus of treachery and wickedness.

James Buchanan knew the material better
than they knew themselves, and all that vas
wanted was the power to dispense public pat-
ronage, and their services could he relied upon
for any dirty work,thefilthier the better. Thus it
was an easy matter for him to sell out the whole
Democratic party and entirely change the prin-
ciples and purpose for which it had been crea-
ted, and in place of its being a party for the
people, it became the servant of a few thousand
cotton lords, and a prey to the cormorant office
seekers. Free trade and slavery were itsrul-
ing principles, they both worked together; the
first. for the benefit of the latter, to the injury
of the' slave and the degradation of the white
laborer in every section of the. country. So
wedded were the office hunters of the Detnoe-
racy to the slave aristocracy, and so indebteJ
to them for small favors thankfully received,
that when the slate powerbroke up the Charles-
ton convention and run their separate midi.
date, that the northern dough faces got up their
Union and harmony clubs to support both can-
didates, with the avowed object of keeping
their party organizations for future use in the
service of their masters. The services render;
ed were not what was expected, the rank and
file were willing to'vote with their leaders, but
dare not risk their carcasses in fighting for
them. Few went into the rebel army, the bal-
ance stayed at home and encouraged those
that did go by resolutions and loud talk on the
street corners. Though denounced in the
most bitter terms for their cowardice and doub-
le faced villiany by their masters.

It is a well known fact that for tho last three
years of the war, the only hope.. of the rebels,
was in the Copperhead Democracy getting
possession of the administration of the Govern.
meat and surrendering to them. President
Johnson was one of the most dangerous of their
clan, belonged to their secret society, knew
all their aims and purposes, and hypocritically
professed to be opposed to secession, and in
favor of making treason odious and punishing
traitors, and secured the nomination for Vice
President. The Democracy knowing his sen-
timents well, through•.their secret societies,
sought to make. him President by the assassi-
nation of Mr. Lincoln, they succeeded and now
have him, or rather he has them, owns them,
poor tools as they are, and can use them in aid
of tre„itorS and treason.

The more corrupt they are the better they
will suit ; he wants such men as are in
the control of presses purchased with the price
of bribery and corruption, and those who had
the audacity to declare their price to the world
are preferred, provided they have the ability to
to use the language taught only in the, pot-
house and the brothel. Invective and deft'.
motion of private character is a sufficient pass-
port to his favor; reason and argument are
not wanted, and truth is to be utterly ignored
by his supporters. The more degraded their
characters and indecent their languagel the
better chance they stand for his favors.

A WAR wire Fttescr:---The President is
again usurping the power of Congress by tak:
ing the initiatory stops to got up a war with
France, by his Proclamation in relation to the
blockade of the Mexican Ports by Maximilian,
pretended Emperor ofof Mexico. He has thrown
down the gauntlet, and the next step will bo
French men-of-war preying upon ourcommerce,
in retaliation, end a war will be the consc-
,quence. A foreign' war has been the hope of
:the rebels for the last six years, and at times it
appeared almOst ineviitable; bat now it is near-
lyanaccomplished fee,: The Emperor of Mex-
ico, made So by. French gold antl,rench hay°,
lieu in aid of the tAels, with the hope of pro.
yoking hostilities with the United States, must
ha abandoned by Napoleon, or a war withFrance will follow "don, if that proclamation idtinfbroldi

IVITY"S:''.-.visitii,..
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Strictly in Advance.

tAb .A double track la to t o. laid on the
New', itereo.f,iotnitial Itittiliond-ii.ir the, *3)4:
iiii&thBb of coal

Dc:awerc Division Canal Cu,
14111(411%2e a drvidchd of three per cent., clear

tarA full attendance of the members of
the Union League is requested en Thursday
evening next, at 7k o'clock.

PROPERTY SAnn.---Mr. Nathan German
has purchased tho brick residence at the corn-
er ofsth and Walnut streets, for $2,960.

Vi2rTho Union Sunday Sohool of SaliE-
burg will hold its annual pie nil:, on Saturday
September Ist 11:460, in the woods near Smith's
Hotel.

4•udge Maynard, at last accounts was
at Baden. His, health was reported to
be improving, and he expects to sail tor home
about the middle of oobber.

PUBLIC MEETING.-Dr. 11, Royce, of
Now Jersey, will address the citizens of Al-
lentown, on to-moriwriffirednesday) evening,
on Centre Square, in behalf of the Union
cause. Como and hear him.

CHANGE OF TITLE.—The title of"Dime's
Sayings Institution of Allentown, Penne ."has
been changed to that of tho "Allentown Say-
ings Institution," to go into effect on Septem-
ber let.

StirA meeting of the First Soldiers' Na.
tional Union will be hold on Thursday even-
ing, at o'clock in their ihall above Breinig
& Leh'e Clothing store. A full attendance is
requested. By order of the committee.

J. W. REISER, Ass't. Sec.

;erne heaviest tax-payer in Lehigh
aunty is Mr. J0.4. M. Bennett. of Salishurg.
11is income tax fur 1865 was $74.313. lie is
one of the proprietors of the celebrated "Tow-
erHall" Clothing establishment on Market
St., Philadelphia.

THE Union County Committee elected
on Saturday last, aro requested to meet at the
house of Weaver & Sieger'(Eagle Hotel) in
Allentown, on Saturday the Ist of September,
at 2 o'clock e. m. A full attendance is re•
quested. By order of

Sam'. Mellott°, Chairman.

Scuo.m.—E. D.Leisenriog & Co, at the
Friedensbote Book Store, haw now on hand
for the opening of the schoOls a large and
complete assortment of al, kinds of school
books, which are offered for sale at the lowest
prices. Those wanting books should not fail
to give them a call.

CAMP INIEETIrta.—The camp mooting of
the German Evangelical Assoeiation,at Loras'
iVoods; near Allentown, which was in session
during last week, was well attended, and on
Sunday the gathering was quite large, and
good order prevailed. Early in the week the'
weather was quite unfavorable. We trust
that much good was done.

FESTIVAL.—The sewing society of the
Zion's German Reformed Church of Allen-
town, wilt hold a Festival in the Odd Follows
Ball, on Wednesday, September sth, to con-
tinue till the following Saturday, for the ben-
efit of the orphans at Bridcsburg, Philadel-
phia. The public is respectfully invited to
attend.

tar Among the many improvements
made by the business men of our town, none,
perhaps, equal those made by Mr. Charles S.
blassey, in the arranoment of his watch, clock
and jewelry store. There are no similar es
tablishments in tho county that can compete
with it, and but few in the cities that surpass
it in beauty of arrangment and general dis-
play.

PENSION AND BOUNTY.-All soldiers'
widows are entitled to two dollars a month
pension for each child under 16 years of age,
and many of them are also entitled to the ex-
tra bounty of $lOO.

All entitled to increase of pension and extra
bounty can have their papersproperly prepared
by applying to EMMA FORREST,

Attorney at Law,
Register Office, Al lentown,Pa

MI, A Norristown correspondent of the
Pottstown Ledger says :—' am ofour tire com-
panies, the Humane, intend paying a visit to
Allentown the beginning of next month, and
take the "machine" with them, to show the cit-
izens of that borough what can ho done by
steam in the way of putting out tires. The
probility is that they- will go with n strong
force.

UNION MEETING.—At the Union
publican meeting to be held in Trexlertown,
on Saturday, Sept. Ist, among the speakers
positively engaged, wo are happy to announce
the' liarnes of ()apt. Fred. Schleumbach, (f
Philadelphia, who will speak in the afternoon
in German, and Capt. 11. W. Bach, of Bucks
county, who will address the meeting in Eng-
lish in the evemiug. Let there be a large turn
out.

YET ANOTHER NEW CIIURCH,-.110%
Schlenker, of the Lutheran Synod of Pennsyl
vania, is laboring as a missionary in the First
Ward, or East Allentown, and has already
found so many church members there, that
another church is found to be necessary in
that part of the town. The building will soon
be commenced. Mr. Schlenker preaches in
the school house now, on Sunday afternoons
and Tuesday evenings.

• Saes Messfs. John L. and NV ru• U. Hoff-
man, lumber dealers.in this place, purchased
a tract of timber land in Luzerne county, com-
prising 3500 acres, for $40,000. The proper-
ty is known as the llarvey's Lake tract, and
was owned by Messrs. Hallenback & Urgen-
hart. Therfion aro two large saw mills, a grist
tnill,five dwelling housee,and a clear and
cultivated farm of 100 acres. Knowing par-
ties claim this a clean $OO,OOO speculation fur
the Messrs. Hoffman.

. CATASAUQUA SOLDIERS' MONUMENT
The soldiers' monument at Catasauqua has
been erected, but is at present elvered from
view. It will be dedicated on the 17th of Sep
tember, the anniversary of the battle of An-
tietam. Gov. Curtin will deliver the oration:
The ceremonies may be expected to be very
interesting. Those who have seem it say that
this monument is an exquisite piece of work-
manship, a fisting memorial of the dead heroes
who went to fight their country's battles from
the neighborhood in which it is erected.•

ibm.There are without doubt many sok
diers who during the war lest their assess-
ments at their usual places of residence, and
were in consequence prevented from voting
last fall. All such should without delay call
upon the assessors in theirraspeotivo districts
and have themselves assessed. Tho issues in-
volved in the present campaign are of the
highest importance. and it is therefore the
duty of every citizen to scrutinize the as•
seesment list of his district and see that ho
has not been overlooked. Soldiers, let not
ono vote he lost through negligence.

[Communicated.]
WASHINGTON, D. 0., Atigusl 20. 1866.

MR. EDITOR.—There may be quite anurn
ber of soldiers in your county, who will have
claims against the United States Government,
under the Bounty Bill passed by Congress at
its late session, and it may not he generally
known, thatallclaims against the Government
may be settled without cost to the applicant ;

hence, I wish you would notify all such
through the colume _of your paper, that all
claims can be settled by application to the
State agent at this place; or, if the parties
prefer it, they cap sped their claims to me,'
and I will present them for adjustment to the
State agent, and see that they are put through
Without best to the illaimant.Very Reepsotfllllyi

UAW. A. AML,
ul %sohlnstall b,ll,

11304,0it n get your ks rudy a941sialtcol ott;;Mongk motOg ne4
as aonalkon will ; thaVeloseottul caw
again mantle. WohaArlheard children 0.f.,
press regret that thia.time for opening school
is'so near at hand. We fent,such children love
play more than study; thig is wrong, rind
there is danger of sueh growing up to be, dun-
oeif." We itdvise our young, renders to deter•
mine to have. goull •education, as it will be
worth more.to than *hen they grliti tip than

fortunewould he without it. . .

Cou.itr.i—Tho • Cotrnlisipnelf3 'of this
couritionctuated by party prejudice, and petty
spirit,of.bitternese, havp determined-.that-the
readers of the'Register shall - not know when
our courts commence, or who are summoned
as jurors, or whose cases are to be tried, and
have directed niltheir advertising to be given
to their own party organs. So we will an•
nouncefree that the Court of Quarter Sessilns
and Orphans Court;will be held Sept. 10th,
and the Court of Common Pleas for the trial
of civil cases on the 13th of October neat.

WOMEN OF THE WAR.—Undor this title
the subscription publishing house of Scranton
& Co , Hartford, Ct., will soon issue a now and
original work, by Frank Moore. It comprises
laithfuteketcheS of the most celebrated women
of our tbantry,who, during the war, consecra•
ted themselves t 3 the work of relieving thous-
node of tho suffering and war•*ort3 soldiers, in
the hospitals, on the field, and at the very front
of the battle. The incidents of their experi-
ence overflow with pathos and the most touch-
ing sentiment, showing the truth ofall that
has been said of women's charity, love, and
self-sacrifice in times of trial and suffering.—
On our outsido wo ,Rubik!h extracts, from ac:-
'vantli.stitioli Sent

The book IN be sold only by subscription
Agents nip wdrlteil in ebeiY town and county

PUBLIC' MEE'rma.—The Union Repub-
lican 'voters of Ilehigh'cotnitY, are requested to
attend the following public meetings:

On Saturday, September Ist, at the, public
house of Il'enry4. Mints, in Treileitown, af-
ternoon and evening.

On Tuesday, September 18th, at the pubfle
house of Jesse Miller, in Slatington. Meeting
to commence at 7 o'clock.

On Tuesday, Septembee' 25th, at the house
of John Lewis, in Labnreville.

On Wednesday, September sth, at tho house
of Peter Miller.

On Saturday September 15th, at little Dav-
id Peter's, Washington township.

Addresses will be delivered in English and
German, at ouch of the above places by able
speakers.

SWThe Bethlehem CHRONICLE says
"Nearly every day WO hear such questions as
these asked ; 'What good reason is there thatthe eight thousand inhabitants of Bethlehem
and South Bethlehem should travel twelve
miles to getjustice ? The people of Easton
come,to Bethlehem for good hotels and good
schools, why cannot they come for justice al-
so ? Would it not be a clear saving of 0 miles
each way if Bethlehem belonged to Lehigh
county? Would it not be a clear saving of
twenty-four miles if Bethlehem had a Court
Rouse of its own ?'

We commend the questions to our readers."
de The Union mass meeting, held at

Reading on Wednesday last, was the largest
outpouring of the people ever held in this sec-
tion of the State. Large delegations were
there present from all the adjoining, counties,and, in proportion to her population, we be-lieve that none did bettor than Little Lehigh.
Two trains left the depot at this place, in the
morning, the first having six cars packed full,
which was joined atAlbertis Junction by about300 who came down the C. & F. R. R , fromCatasauqua and Hokendauqua, accompanied
by the Catasauqua Band. The second train
followed with seven oars filled, on board of
which was the Allentown Cornet Band, num-bering in all from our county not less than
1000 persons. The IJniOn men of Lehigh. are

armed for the contest and have. enterea the
field with the determination to give a good ac-
count of themselves on the second Tuesday ofOctober.'

ROBBERY AND ARREST OF THE ROBBER.
—Mr. Sam]. Lichtenwallner of Long Swamp
township, Barks county, invested $3550 in
Government bonds, and placed them in asafe
wrapped in paper and folded in a long pocket-
book with some money:

He saw them in-june. A few days ago,when
he went to get them to collect the interest,
$3,050 were missing. lie had a young man,Scott liousoll, of Now Jersey, working forhim during harvest, of whom ho had a photo-graph, who left some time in July, under pre-
tence of attending, 't.he funeral of one of his
relatives. Mr. L. came to*Allentown with thecoupons of the other bonds,and the photograph,
called at the First National Bank, and men-
tioned tho circumstance, and ,was informed
that the young man was in town. He procur-
ed a warrant, and the Comitable found the
young man at the Rising Sun Hotel, corner of
Hamilton and 10th street. On being brought
before Justice, 111,ittmali, !acknowledged the
laretney, but ellegespbe amount taken was
$2500, that' had gifen Dilley $2,000 for
the one half of the stock of the Hotel, and the
balance he had squandered in gamb!ing anddebaudhery. I.le Was committed to .jail to
await a trial at nest term.

Mr. L. will looso the entire amount, as the
stook of tho hotel is Fancy and liable to van-
ish,

GRAND FANDANOO.-011 Friday last,,
the hungry squad started out under the guid-ance of old soap and lather, to set the faithfulof the traitor clan in the upper part of the
county right, and secure their nledges for the
coming contest in the great raffia for the dis-
tribution of prices. Theplace designated for
head quarters is one celebrated as the head-
quarters of the knights of the Golden Circle.
Whether their object is to revive the old or-
ganization which lent so much' aid and .en-
couragement to the Jeff. Davis Demoorney,tbat
he ordered his little corporal to pay Pennsyl-
vania a visit and join hands with them, or
to start anew under the direction of the old
public functionary, with the hope of securing
more strength, is not for outsiders to know,
but we do know that the people of that region
are very partial to soap and lather,it suits their
notions,which accounts for.the influence of that
functionary. That section of the county is
congenial for the hungry squad, all the requi•
sites for Democratic. traitors abound,and with
the free use of fees, can be made effectual,and
undoubtedly was so used as to securean abund-
dance ofpromises. though what they aro worth
can be judged of by an incident related by an
ambitious young man, candidate for office, a
few years ago. He had been informed that the
only way to secure a nomination in this coun
ty, was "to go around rind secure the promis-
es from a certain few of the most prominent
deceivers," so ho started out, reached a house
where he was directed to go; enquired if the
man was at home, and was informed that he
was not, so he made the object of his visit
known to the wife ; he wanted an office,
wanted the husband to secure the delegates
from. that District for hint, and remarked that
it was unfortunate her husband was not nt
home, and was answered that it certainly was
as three candidates for the same office had al-
ready been there, and her husband bad prom-
ised them all, and site had no doubt he would
promise him if at home.

UNION COUNTY MEETING -TllO Union
men of Lehigh hold their annual ccunty meet-
ing at thehouse of George Bachman in Low-
er Milford on Saturday last. The attendance
was larger than was expected, owing to the
inconvenience in reaching the place. The:determination of th,ose present ttr apply the
good old Democratic rule ("make those w ho.Gave deviated,from the path of right servq •in
the ranks until they show by their fruits thut
their repentance is sincere") to traitors and
their alders andabettors was manifested.

The meeting was called to order, and E. J.
Moore, Ekg.; of Allentown, chosen as Chair,
man.

Secretaries : Samuel Colver and John Cul
berteon.

Vico Presidente Onorso Erdman, S. R.
Rittenhouse, Wm. H. Sell), Harrison Miller,
Thos. Barbar,Edward Rube, I. Egner. Lt. Sol.
B. Ritter, Lieut. Allen Balliet,Ohae. Showily,
Belleville Yoder, Jas. German, Paul Balliet,
Geo. W. Peering, D. 11. Bastian. Owen Knerr,
Levi Worley. David Peter, Henry Kuntz,
J. W. Puller, Henry Hummel,

The following aro the Committee on Reso-
lutions t

Allentown, 1 Ward t Wn3, Itonpy
" " p }vett' i Btonl, Mottos I

" tl 'mad 111, 01,1111

e• 4 ,)vard : J.L.I Hoffman ;•

Ward : 'E. Forrest;--
t tasauquazi,J. W. Faller; .

usookendatnttia : S. H. Prioe'';
North Whitehall : John Roth ;

South " Col. D. H. Bastian ;
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Slatington : Henry Kuntz ;

Washington : David Peter P
•

Heidelburg_: W. K. Peter,EFq.:
Ik)whilf; laWen.Knerr •.•• '• •!'

•

• •

'Upper Ikluelingio ..: Job Steininger ; •
Lower Macungie S. Singmaster ;

.Milleertown Harrison Miller ; •
;Emaus : EnoS Shoemaker ;

SaliAbnrg : Sylvester Breber ; - • • -•-•

—gaucin : Geo. W..Foering ;

werMilford : D: Geliman ;

Upper Milford : Jacob Heiman
Hanover :;•Henry Hummel ; •

P. W. Kriim ; •
Samuel Melluse wee olioSen 10hairman of

the County Committee. • •
During the absence of.the Committee on

Resolutions, the mooting Was ttbly addressed
by Capt. H. W. Bach, of Philadelphia, in
English and German, and Capt.. FrederickSoliluembach, of Philadelphia, in erman.

The following were appointed delegates to
attend the great National Union' Convention,
to be held in Philadelphia, on Sept. 3rd :—E.
J. More, Sam.. Mollose,.Dr. John Romig, J.
L. Hoffman and J. W. Fuller.

COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE..
• The following.named persona were appoint-

a Standing Committee tor theensuing year:
Allentown, 1 ward, Win. A Roney.

" 2 " Samuel Melrose.
••

r ,'„ 4 " T. V. Rhoads. • .
‘d 'L " Jonathan Reichard..Catasauqua--josbua Hunt. L,

Hoken'olauqua-,—Edwin Mickley.
Slatington—Jesso Miller.
Wasbington—David Halienbaoh.Heidolburgt*. K. peter, Eeq.,
Lynn—LLewis Messer.Lowbill—Ovien Knorr.
Weisonborg—Levi Worley.
N. Whitehall—l. N. B. Shoemaker
S. Whitehall—D. H. Bastian.
U. Macungie—Wm. Mink.
L. Macungie—James Weiler. •
Millerstawn—John Stiffort.
Entaus—Dr. E. F. Steckel.
Salieburg—Henry Smith.
Saueon—G. W. Fuering.
Hanover—Henry Hummel.
U. Miltord—Solomon Yeakol.
L. Milford—Chas. Slioenly. • •

RESOLUTIONS:
The follewing are the resolutions reported

by the Committee and adopted unanimously :

The unconditional Union Republican partyof Lehigh county, in county meeting assem-
bled, reassert its devotion to the causeof equaljustice and universal freedom, and believing
and maintaining ' that the doctrine • that "all
men aro born free and equal" is the chief cor-
ner-stone in our gc4vernment, and that it con-
stitutes the sole stay and support of all free
governments among men, do resolve:First. The reconstruction of the States lately
in rebellion, so as to secure to the people pro-tection against secession and rebellion in the
future, and ensure tranquility and permanent
neaee, must be based upon. ustice and equalliberty to all men.

That the pau adopted by Congress (theonly department of the General Government
having authority in the matter,) as embodied
in the ptoposed ameniments to the Constitu-
tion of the United States, providing that all
persons born in the United States or natural-
ized are citizens and subject to the jurizliction
thereof. That no State shall count any male
citizen in its apportionment of representatives
whose right to vote shall be denied, except
for participation in. 'rebellion or conviction for
other crimes. Prohibiting any person who,
having previously taken an oath as member of
Congress or other officer of the United States,
to support the Constitution, shall have engag-ed in insurrection and rebellion against the
same, or given aid and comfort to the enemies
thLreof. Affirming the validity of the Nation.al debt, presents a fair and just basis upcn
which those States ban resume their relations
to the general Government at any time they
may desire to do so.

Resolved, That in view of Three Hundred
Thousand patriot lives, and Four ThousandMillions of treasure, devoted in the cause of
civiland religious liberty and of the Union,
against armed treason and rebellion,it becomes
our solemn and most sacred duty, to see that
this great sacrifice has not been m vain.. _

I?esolveq, That the American people owe
an enduring debt of gratitude to_the brave and
heroic Soldier's and sailors who, at the sacrifice
of all that was most dear, have fought nod
bled in order that the Union might not perish.Ben!red, That we owe it ti.Ohe .patriotism
and virtue of our Congress, that Andrew John-
son has not been able to give! back the G)v-
ernment into the, hands .of rebels nu&their
ciders and fibettors,-Who • so lately' applied all
their resources to, its., destruction,.and whose
hands are still dripping With 'the blood of
ini.m men.

Resolved, That we view the attempt of Pres-
ident Andrew •Johnson, aided by unfaithful
and corrupt counsellors, to prostitute the
power of the great office he holds, to reinstate
recent rebels in authority and power, and to
persecute the loyal men of the South, who, in
the, hour of the National peril and affliction,
stood up manfully for the Union.

_Resolved, That the threats made by Andrew
Johnson and those who speak by his authori-
ty, of afflicting the North with a civil war,
unless his infamous dictates ace obeyed, create
no fears with mon who believe in the justice
of their cause, and who are willing to sustain
it 0p4149 ibettle7field.:

Resolved, That the ungenerous refusal of
the President to pay our bravo soldiers the
extra bounty provided by Act of Congress, af-
fords additional evidence of his hostility to the
Union soldier, and the cause fur which he
struggled. •

Resolved, That the Republican party of
Lehigh county, do most heartily sympathize
with the down-trcdden and oppressed of all
nations, and that theefforts ofauy people, suf-
fering under oppression, to throw off the yoke
cf the oppressor, and stand forth fi freo people,
commend themselves to our warmest regent.

Resolved, 'rant ,whan we reflect upon the
terrors and desolations wrought by the late
slaveholders rebellion, we are admonished of
the inestimable blessings of peare, and we do
mcst solemnly call upon all good citizens, and
particularly upon members of the Democratic
party, to refuse to lead their assistance and
countenance to the ina guration of a civil war
at the North, as threatened by Andrew John.
son and his rebel friends.

Resolved, That we hail the nomination of
Major General John W. Geary, the Patriot
and Soldier, with delight ; and as our stand-
ard•bearer In the present political campaign,
we pledge ourselves to rally to his suppert,
and use every honorable means in our power
to secure his election. .

Resolved, That the patriotic course of Gov.
A. G. Curtin, during his adminietratian of the
affairs of the Keystone •State, and the ability
and fidelity with which he has guarded all her
interests, and his watchful care of the interests
of her citizens while in the army, and the or-
phan children of the victim's of the `slavehold•
ore cruelty and oppression, entitle him to the
respect and admiration of o grateful people.

FUN AND EARNEST.
Ladles Shawls and Users (foods will bo mold below

cost, at Weisz' store, No. 51 E. Hamilton street.'

228.-13Peolal attention of inerohants and others is
invited to card of Howell t Bourke, 4th and Market
eta., Philadelphia, inanu'auturors of paper hang-
ings. window shades, &0., Ike.

•Tokill ants—bit your uncle's wife on the head
with the hammer. To find out where the largest
and cheapest stook of boots end shoes are kept,,ga
to Biery k Herts. on Hamilton btreot below Ocb.

OrMoving along—up with the times—down
with, their prices—shelves and counters filled—new
fall stock—latest style° out—a fit guaranteed. For
proof and particulars call at Breinig and Leh's Lion
linil clothing store.

Aff-Most youngladles have a dialect that divides
all things Into two classes—the horridand the splen-
did. The latter expression can he heard every day
in IIf• J. Kramer's store, froin the ladles examining
his new fall styles of dross goods. •

tio„.At whet time should an ion-keeper visit an
ran foundry ? When he wanti a bar-maid. When
should persons vielt Bhimer Bros store? Whin
they want to txamino a large and well seleoted
stook' ofgoods, and save money in making theirpar.
chines.

Andel, Ann noire C1.012010.-If an want 19Euy
oho alokninH AWg(44 to M. Trsion tali deer ti) th

aittlath

To TRAVIIILLItr--.=,-P_emupieerkere
''

s yeah ,̀
shonld bear In mind• that there'll, a,ipteat deal of
sickness belnecuused by a chalske (Otter and cli-
mate. Before leavinithome pro sti bottle of Coe's.
Dyspepsia Cure. It is an excellent antidote ; (pre-
vention is always better than cure.)

Daft NI —Demand is the test of popularity, and
never in this 'action of country, has there been a
fifth part ofthu demand for dry goods so there is
now for the feahlon3ble gods that 'nn had
At thydge le .1 nee' CherSi) Cash store. 'ch.', husi-

e is IscruaAitie d,iily.

3s...llopriness ul ten oonsis more in the pw-ailit
of an object wished for, than the real posses/len : fur
when obtained it is often bitter fruit, and what we
expected to find honey Is Only gall. Thl;,-lieivaver;
is not the experierve of thee° who buy, their goods
at 'Lawler k Steekel's cheap cash store No. 20 hisst
Ilainilton St.

Fine.Shirts,U(der Shirts, DI-ewers, Peace Hand-
homilies, Socks, Suspenders, its., at Weiss's, No. b 1

%.151..A. teamed coroner befog asked how ho ac-
°enamel for the great mortality this year, °ambl-
ed : cannot tell; people seem to die this year
that never died before." Possible! And people
buy their China, Glass,and Qasonsware at Walker's
this year, viho never did Gesture, because ofhis splen-
did increased stock.

say,jim," says ,one friend to another on
meeting, "I oar our friend A, has been in the oil
apeoulation ; btu; ho made anything 7". " es," says
Jim,4'he made an assignment." . A. might have
mae b much better 'opeonlation by investing hie
money. at W. o.Bmith's store. on Fith et., above 'rui-
ner.

istrA fellow out west, on being asked whether
the liquor he was drinking was a good artio:e, said:
"Welt, I don% know,l guess so; there Is only one
queer thing shoat. whenevor I wipe my mouth. I
burn a hole in mynotit alcove." Th o beet Ivey t 're-

place burnt or torn clothing is to go to 1?..11. Brat-
nig's extensive clothing hall, where you cannot fail
to be accommodated. .

tie-Emma, what did you do with that tallow Mr.
Jones greased hlaboots syttlflhiSlnoining?" "Please
warm, I baked the griddle cakes with it." ' Very
well, I was afraid you had wasted it." Emma be-
longs to that class ofeconomists whobelieve "a pen-.
nysaved is a penny eatned," for example these who
buy their groceries at Bowen's cheep family grocery
store No. 14 E. Hamilton St.

Dog days are fairly upon ue and this is tru-
ly the sickly season. Do not be without a supply
of Coo's Dyspopsio Curoin the house. It cures chol-
er, =rhos, cramps, pains and collo in either stom-
ach or bowels, Is the only remedy ever' discovered
that is a euro cure for dyspepsia, and is a splendid
antidote forelisordersoccasioned by a change of we-
tsr or diet; being prompt, harmless, and certain in
:itil notion, wo cheerfully commend it'to'all classes.

TIMIKNDOUS ! TREMENDOUS I!—The greatest ar-
rival of all kinds of Dry Good I such as all kinds of
Bilks, Morinoes, Hopps, Plaids, Poplins, All Woci
Moines, Common Delalnes, Alpacoas, Coburg%
Flannels, Blankets, Cassimere, Carpets, Groceries,
Queenswere, &e., to., can only be found at Huber
Bros. They have just received frora Philadelphia
and New York tho largest and cheapest stock of
goods ever brought to Allentown. Calico for 10 ots.
muslin for 10 ots., and all others goods in proportion.
Call and judge for yourselves. Wo warrant to sell
cheaper than any other store in Allentown, as we
have the largest stook, aril consequently can sell
cheaper. Call .at ono° at Huber Brus.,'only three
doors above the Eagle Hotel, (Wilson's old stand.)

TO FARMERS I
For the benefit of farmers we introduce tho fol-

lowing letter, hoping it may induce them to avail
themselves of the rich fertilizing merits of Bone
Dust': • •

,•.

Allentown, July 14, 1860.
MU: A. J.BnalNiti —Sir : In answer to your inqui-

ries I present the following statement, in reference
to the merits of. your Bone Dust, ..

Last Paull purchnsedA troat4iflaild below AVer.-
town. I waynformed by "neighbors that theNod
was ea poor taut I would not be able to raise on it
any crop ofv lue I used your Bone Dust, and in
consequence my crop ofrye is so excellent that the
farmers in the vicinity hove made special inquiries
as to wont I puton the land.

My experience enables me to recommend your
Bono Dust as a strictly lino and pure article.

.Yours Respectfully,
CIWILBB ECKERT.

Pure Bone Dust for Wheat, Rye, Corn, Buck wheat,
Cats, Potatoss, Grass, Fruit Trees, (hope Vines, Sco.,

Prepared. and Sold at the
ALLENTOWN BONE MILL, East end of the

Jordan Bridge. Dulyl7.2ln

DENERAL',NEWS

DEATH' OF GENERAL JA.ll*-E9 NAOLO.—Gooeral
James Nagle, a hero of the Mexican and the
late war, died at Pottsville,Wednesday morn-
ing, .

• .

DEATH or REV. Da. Iliistz4Etiri:LZlMie Rev.
Dr. Brainerd, pastor of• th 3 old Pine-street
Presbyterian church, Philadelphia,:died sud-
denly tit,Scranton, on :I.'leday

An Alabama negress have birth to four, chil-
dren, lately? At; one accouchoutent, '•Two were
girls, the (niters were,bSYs.'` Tito woman was
doing well." She will probably never do any
better.,. .

: IA Memphis lady Wits picked up 'the other
morning, very drunk. Silo explained tbii
having the toothache, she had smoked a-pining
pipe to rolievb the pain, and it flew to her
head. That's all.

The,filloWittg are the Damotratie victories
thus far achieved in 1866:

Metilphis-,forty-sts loyal men murdered.
New Orleans—fifty loyal men murdered.
ICentuelty—an avowed rebel sleeted Clerk.
The Bedford Inquirer gives the following an

a "remarkable case :" Oar "local reportr"
informs us of the death ..lof Mr:',Eisihurt. of
Ringtown. He died in July; 18(1b; aged 111
years, 5 months and 20,days: .11e saw all his
own kindred buria."ll6 raa'n Piotracs at theage -anitietylears with-his youngest sou and
beat fin' , •

PeAcu the time .for this luscious
fruit is at havid, wo place before flip public an,
excellent. pie. Line a deep dish with a cream
crust, a trifle thicker than fur other pies ; pare
well ripened peaches and leave them whole,
and fill the dish. Take a pint of cream, 3 ta-
blespoonsful of sugar ; stir together and pour
over the peaches ; sprinkle on a little flour ;

place on the top crust and pinch down well,
that the juice may not escape, and bnke until
thepeaches are well cooked. There is nothing
in the lino of fruit that is better.

IloartmE,—Mr. and Mrs. William Lavery,
residing at 341 Lydius street, Albany, retired
on Thursday night, leaving an infant boy in
his cradle near the bed. During the night
the mother was awakened by a feeble cry from
the little one in the crib, and on taking him
upfelt that his night clothes were soaking wet.
She struck a light, when to herhorror she dia•
covered that the clothes were covered' with
blood, and on further examination found that
ono of the arms of the child had been gnawed
to the bone by a rat, and that a holo was eaten
through one of its hands.

The Un'on State Central Committal of Pennhyl•
vania,to the Patriots of the South, Creating :

PIIIL I/U:1,1'111A, Aug. 16, 1866
Tho Union State Central Committee ofPennsylva-

nia Fend greeting to their brave Union brothers of the
South, and extend to them a hearty welcome, on the
occasion of their meeting in this city, on Monday,
the 3d day of September next.

History furnishes no Amalie( to the patriotism,
courage and, timidity of those men, who,from the be-
ginning of the rebellion to the end, fought the good
light, and kept the faith.

Tho question tobe decided whether loyalty IS to bo
proscribed and punished in the persons of patriots
like these, or trees •ri rewarded and honored in the
persons of the guilty authors and agents of the re-
bellion. Shall the loyal masses or the baffled and
defeated traitors govern the country ? In these great
issues all aro vitally concerned, and our Southern
Compatriots have instinctively turned toward the
spot whence the Great Chitrter of American Liberty
was first proclaimed, and propose, within the sacred
shadows of Independence Hall, to renew their vows
of fidelity'to the princii lee of that immortal creed',
and to take counsel with their Union friends. •

On behalf of the loyal men of the Commonwith
of Pennsylvania, this Committee hereby gratefully
extend a cordial welcome to these patriots and friends
from the Southern States. 'All who come will be rc-
coived with open arms and warm hearts.

The Union men of the entire Commonwealth are
cordially and earnestly invited to come hero and
honor the occasion with their presence, and to enable
all to ,qonfer. together upon the present and future ,4four imperilled country. .
' It Is als6'suggested 'and .rdeemim'ende'll 'thaf oui

friends from other Stites send delegations here on
this important occasion, not to sitlnionventiOn, bat
to cheer and co-operate with these tried champions
of libertyfrom the South.

By order of The Committee.
FR. JORDAN, Chairman.

The Convention of 13onthern, 'Union jets.

National Hall has been seetired for the 'sittings of
the Convention of Southern Unionists, to assemble
in this cityon the 1d of September. The National
Union Club of this city invite delegates, as they ar-
rive, to call at their rooms, No. 1106 Chestnut street,
and register their names. The ChM place their
room at the nee of ehoConventionat Embolden!,
GoY! Al Ifinamilton) of Tome) sind Then
of !trip Okleeteibret raglitsrtit Mittietwif•

J.; BoOrttots.—Advocate-General Holt, Goner-
al Bue}Milan, and Surgeon-General Barnes, to
wtiOini.i.as referred the .provisions of the civil
-appropriation in relation to bounties under the
late law, reported resolutions for the guidance
of thedepartment in the payment of the claims
provided for in that law. The reportlas not
been published and has been ordered to be
suppressed by the President, end th Srere-
,:iry of the Treamury hn i-isued li-
rl 'bat nu bounty elainta uniiio in... act
shall be

' What (.10 the sobliiiitILil.LSolkll.in zolion on
the part of Johnson' hnd his officers, sworn to
admjpister.the lawa, and not to make them.—It is certainly a bold move for the executive
officers of the Government to attempt to over-
ride an act of the legislative department and
refuse to carry it into effedt. It is nothing
less than an act of tyranny and a disregard of
their oaths of office. Perhaps the President
thinks the act unconstitutional benne') ten
States were:uot represented. If so, why did
hh not veto it? Wes it because Copperhead
Congressmen voted for it, in order to secure the
extra S3OOO salary contained in the law and he
desired them to•have the money for election-
eering purposes?

Ustos REseturtoss.—The following resolu-
tionswere passed at the Great Union Mass
Meeting at Reading, on the 22nd of August.
They have the right ring, and sh mld bo read
by every one. They express the sentiments
Of the tens. of thousands present, and are not
intended to conceal the opinions of the inn
Union men of the State. Deception,falsehood,
and hypoericy, are loft entirely in the hands
of the Clymer. Copperheads, who understand
the use of Thom

Whereas;. That-we give praise and thanks
to Almighty God, in that he has vouchsafed
unto us n full and complete victory over those
who sought, during four long years ofbloodywar; to destroy this the lastaltar of the rights
ofban; upon which to base free institutions ;

that the black and loathsome stain of gayety,
which classed us among the dark and heathen
nations of the earth,has at last been blotted
out, and in ell our land,no man can say to his
fellow-man "thou art mine,"

Resolved. That we owe a debt of lasting
gratitude to the Union soldiers and sailors for
their.valor and, prowess. in putting down the
slaveholder's wicked and bloody rebellion, and
we pledge to them, their wives and orphans,
protection, support and patronage, whenever
within our power to give them. '

Resolved, That in the jointresolution which
passed the Congress of the United States by
two-thirds vote, proposing amendments to the
Constitution, we recognize the only, safe pal-
ladium of the principlesfor wbiiih we sacrific-
ed tour hundred thousand lives of our best
blood and three thousand millions ofour tree s
ere—that' in 'the same spirit which actuated
our forefathers to proclaim the Declaration of
independence in 1776—we most heartily en-
dorse tho first section of theamendment declar-
ing that all persons born within the United
States shall be citizens thereof. As a means,
also, of future protection, as well as present
fairness and equality, we are in favor of the
second section, which provides for equalizing
representation in Congress, and in theElecto-
ral College, and we declare our avowed hostil-
ity, now and forever, against the admission of
the States lately in rebellion, upon a basis of
representation which gives to the South 60
per cent. more power in Congress and in the
Elects:oral College than-An: equal number of,
White people in the North; while the third
section, excluding all perjured rebels from
eligibility to office, meets our hearty and un-
qualified approval.

Resolved, That the true interest and pur-
pose of the policy laid down by Andrew John-
son (the man made President by J. Wilkes
Booth) is to resurrect from oblivion and, dia-

-1 grace, the Democratic party, which, for its
treasonable course during the war, was con-
signed to the tomb of everlasting infamy and
shame ; and we believe that the success of said
policy would turn book thewheels of progress
a generation in our country's march to great-
ness and to glory.

Resolved, That in Major General John W.
Geary, the standard bearer of the Republican
party of Pennsylvania, wa have combined the
true principles, of the soldier and statesman.
the hero of many battles, and the defender of
civil liberty, whenever and wherever he has
been called to govern.

Resolved, That Andrew G. Curtin, the good
and loyal Governor of Pennsylvania, has well
earned the noble title of"the soldiers' friend,"
and, in retiring from the gubernatorial chair.
ho takes with him the entire confidence and
esteem of every patriotin the State. •
R.IY3IOND TO BP EXPELLED THOS( Tits UNION
I=

Captain Tower, of Pottsville, said that
%rink he heartily endorsed all of the resolu-
tions read, there was-another which he_ desir-
ed to introduce. We had all hated treason
during tha war, and wo hate it in peace, and
every man who betrays his country, or hie
Forty, should bo condemned. He therefore
wished to carer the following resolution :

Resolved, That Henry J. Raymond, who
was made chairman of the National Republi-
can Union Executive ComMittee, by the Na-
tional Union Convention. of 1804,which re-
nominated. Abraham Lincoln forPresident of
the United States, by his having followed the
lend of 'the infamous Androvi Johnson and
with• him turned traitor to the principles of
his party and_ the great interests of freedoin
and humanity, has become unworthy aril
odious, and this convention therefore requests
that comtnittee to assemble, and without per-
mitting him ,to resign forthwith expel him
from being the chairman and a memberof the
committee.

The resolution was carried without a dis-
senting voice, and amidenthusiastic cheering.

'Parson Brownlow calls the President's party
"The Johnson -Robel•Conservative-Southern-
Constitutional-Peace-Party."

Mrs, Lincoln has presented the walking.
stick commonly used by her Into husband to
Frederick Douglass•

THREATS OF A6BASSEsIATION.—MOjOr GOD.
Burbridgo, who is now on a visit to this city,
has been openly threatened here, by ex•rebel
officers, with assassination if he returns to his
home in Lexington, Ky.— Waslin Desp. to
•hica.go Tribune.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

AT SHINIER'S
MARMCrIreII STQ

They have now for Sale
6756 yards Calico, good dark

Fall and Winter ;Wes, at 11, 12, 14, 18
• . and 18 cents por yard.

5000 yards Itlwilins at Sheet.
ings, from 11-to 24 cants par"yard.

2000 yards' Ginghanni, very
Cheap.

2000 yards Merinocs, all col.
ors, from $1.90 to $1.25.

5000 yards Dress ~f loods, all
• ;colors and figirres,'difforent stytos, cheep.

A. Full Line ofCroth, Cassi.
mer, Satinet, Jeans &0., all at the lowest
Now York prices.

5000. yards Flannels, very
cheap, all colors and figures.

1000 Yds-rfirkings & Checks,
all prices.

All ,kialla of Groceries, Fish, Salt and
Proviitions, at tha Lowest Prisms.Anglia !.)8.,'1866.. —t

VACATION OVER.

SCHOOL BOOKS
AT.THE

Friedensbote Book 'Store.
E. D. Lasoffluring a Co:

I"'I have istm,on hand for the opening of the
re ools ri large stock of

Boqks,,SttitiOnery &o,-School. .
,that are sold as cheap as at anyOw wads sedan.

All wanting Books for school can find them at the
FRIEDENSBOTE BOOK STORE,

at the lowest prices.
REMEMBER 1

iV ntwo,yskoop On hind soomplots notorinioniill MIN wonted la the 'Moot itootti


